II{IIWITES OF COT.IBINED MEETING OF SEAREEOLDERS

AlrD DTRECTORS OF BBC ENTERTAIITUEN!, IlrC.

A comhined meeting of shareholders and, d.irectors of BBc
Entertainment, Inc. was duly ca11ed and held. at the
offices of the
corporation at. Mission, south Dakota on the 25th a"y
1994' The meeting was called. to ord.er at 10:00 a.r.' "t october,
Waiver of notice of the following meeting of sharehold.ers

and directors, and consent to action taken therein will be
evidenced by the signatures annexed to the minutes oi-tfr" meeting.
has been furnished. a copy of Rosebud Tribe
-Thg corporation
Resolution
94-02.adopted on october 13, Lgg4. -i,ather than attenpi
to further explain to the Tribe the reasons that management of the
corporation hl{ thou.ght that they
were -lo-'-J""irrr"ture
in the best
interests of the Tri-be it was daterxni;eaworkinq
the
corporation a:^t_"11{ courprl with any representations deemed by the
Tribe to be material rel-at-ive to th'e rir.g"*"nt agreement between
BBC and the Tribe.
Pursuant to the Tribal resolution, and based on the discussion
wayne Boyd and John Boyd it was 'aeternined to .J;;;;;;";;;
Iitl
Boyd stock owlgrship on a pieferred. basis, to insure their
rights
to arways be directors of €h"
;"d
;-A;;
in
the
event
rater distribution of- "orp"t"ti"rr
corlorate
assets
:f
in
the
ewent
of a
"ly
liguidation the stock ownership oT tn"- n"yds stock interests would.
be superior and redeemed prior'to
".ty Jrr", sharehorder.
The corporation in its Articles of rncorporation has set up
authority to issue_ preferred. stock, and
thereiorer-u"""a on this
resoLution the rights of the preferred, stock
are her"i1 iaoft;erBBc Entertairunent, rnc.
hereby
a series of
Preferred stock to be known as preferr:edestabrishes
stock, series A.
The series A Preferred stock shall consisl of 50r000 shares.
par
vaiue of the shares of series A pref,erred stock shall be
Thu-terir- cents ( S. 10 ) per share.
The series A Preferred.
shall be superior to the comrnon
stock, and all rater issuedstock
preferred stock
in the event of a
liquidation of the corpo.aiiorr,
i;-ihe
evenl
of
the d.istribution
of corporate'assets.
";
Each 25r000 shares
series A Preferred stock sharl have the
ahsorute right to erect of
one d.irector of 1n" corporation, and
that
director may be, but does not have to be, the ln.i"rrora.,
owning
the stock' At a1t times while
preferred stock shall
be issued and outstand.ing the ttre sliies A
shalr have no ress than
three directors, and thJ total'nirmber
";.p";;ii;"
of
directors in excess of
-tGe
three may be set from tirne to
by
vote of the coilrmon
shareholders.

EXHIBIT 15

The rate of divid.end of the Class A Preferred Stock shall be
six per cent (6*) Per annum, with credit_ _given for any other
distributions paid to the preferred shareholder.
the Class A Pref"rred Stock shall be redeemable at par value

from profits and return of capital of- the corporation prior to
redenption of any shares of common stock.
the amount iayable upon the shares of Class A Preferred Stock
in the event of ioLuntary or invofuntary liquidation shall be par
value.
The shares of Series A Preferred Stock shall be convertible to
shares of Coumon Stock onJ-y upon mutual agreement of the owners of
a rnajority of the shares of corunon stock, and Series A Preferred
Stock.

ugon motion duly tade and apprcved, the corporation as
authorized, to issue 25r000 shares of its Series A Preferred Stock
to L. Wayne Boyd, and the corporation acknowledges receipt of
sufficient consideration to honor the $2r500 subscription agreement
previously executed by L. Wayne Boyd. Upon issuance the shares
shall be deemed to be fully paid and non assessable.
Upon motion duly qade and approved, the Corporation is
authorized to issue 25r000 shares of its Series A Preferred Stock
to John Boyd, and the corporation acknowledges receipt of
sufficient consideration to honor the $2r500 subscription agreement
previously executed by John Boyd. Upon issuance the shares shall
be deemed to be fu1ly paid and non assessable.
The corporation's directors shall be the following named
individuals to serve for a period of one yearr of, until their
successors shalt be elected and gualified:
Charles

Colombe
L. Wayne Boyd
John Boyd

Ihe corporation's officers shall be the following named
individuals, to serve for a period of one yearr or until their
successors shall be elected and qualified:
President, Treasurer
!i Charles Colornhe
John Boyd

L. Wayne Boyd

Vice President
Secretary

The new.directors and officers of the Corporation acknowledged
that they have agreed to sign these minutes in acknowledgnent of
the action herein taken, and to ratify all actions of the
corporation to this date as if they had been directors,
sharehorders and officers of the corporation at all tirnes.
Current business was discussed. ft was explained that because
of certain mi sunderstandings between the Gemi rrg Corrunission and
casino suppliers relative to Retail Qamisg Licenses and sirniliar
issues that revenues and earnings \{ere substantially red.uced., but

stil1 were remain-ing. ahead of conservative budget
estimates. As
an expression of buJiness poli"y,
.r,a
io
arrerriaf;
the Rosebud Gaming cor"pi sJi"r, i" it"t-i"gard, it ;;y concerns of
wal agreed. that
this eorporation w6u1d. dedicate its effo*s only toward
the Rosebud
casino, and that it would not enter into any
other management
agreements.

Their being no further business the meeting was
adjourned.

Secretary
The undersigned, charrie coromb€, L.
wayne Boyd and. John Boyd,
ratify and acknor"iJg" the
_for-egoirn .mi nutes, and consent to
the action therein taken, and
th;
acknowredge and
arl action taien ,iia i"ai?iJl.r further

hereby

by BBC Entertainment, rnc.
rallfy
and
air6"ioi"
ro
rhis
ait",
adopt aad approve the
:$::n"tders

